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Introduction
Throughout its 300 year history, 1 the mixed-valence complex Prussian blue (iron (III) hexacyanoferrate(II), PB), has been extensively used as a pigment in the formulation of paints, lacquers, and printing inks. 2, 3 PB and numerous other metal hexacyanometallates, 4, 5 can be deposited onto inert electrode substrates to give redoxactive films 6 that have electrochromic, 5,7 electrocatalytic 5, 8, 9 and electroanalytical applications. 10, 11, 12 PB films exhibit four-colour polyelectrochromicity. 13, 14 Electrochemical reduction of PB produces Prussian white (iron(II) hexacyanoferrate(II), PW), which appears transparent as a thin film. Oxidation of PB yields Prussian yellow (iron (III) hexacyanoferrate(III), PY), via the intermediate Prussian green (PG) . Early PB-based electrochromic devices (ECD's) employed PB as the sole electrochromic material.
Examples include a seven-segment display using PB-modified optically transparent electrodes, 15 a solid-state system 16, 17 where a PB-containing Nafion ® composite film was sandwiched between the two indium-doped tin oxide (ITO)/glass substrates, and an ECD that utilised a single film of PB, without addition of a conventional electrolyte. 18 The blue-transparent (anodically-colouring) transition in PB at one electrode has also been combined with cathodically-colouring electrochromic materials at the second electrode, in 'complementary' ECD's, where both films are coloured simultaneously. Examples include PB/tungsten oxide, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 PB/polyaniline, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and PB/ytterbium bis(phthalocyanine) (pp-Yb(Pc) 2 ) 31 devices. More recently, 32 an ECD based on the assembly of PB/ITO/glass and poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) (PEDOT)/ITO/glass substrates with a poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA)-based gel polymer electrolyte, has been described.
In this paper, we describe the application of new methods 33, 34 to the quantitative measurement of colour in electrochromic PB films. In electrochromism, such measurements have previously been applied only to conducting polymer systems and will be of value for the optimisation of PB-based ECD performance parameters. Colour is a very subjective phenomenon, causing the description of colour difference or the comparison of two colours to be quite difficult. However, much effort has been given to the development of colorimetric analysis, which allows a quantitative description of colour and relative transmissivity as sensed by the human eye. Colorimetry provides a more precise way to define colour than spectrophotometry. 35 Rather than measure absorption bands, in colorimetry the human eye's sensitivity to light across the visible region is measured and a numerical description of colour is given. Since the recent report 33 of a simple in situ colorimetric analysis method for the precise control and measurement of colour in electrochromic systems, this approach is currently in vogue for the characterisation of electrochromic conductive polymer films and devices. 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41 Here we report the application of in situ colorimetric analysis to the precise mapping of colour in electrochromic PB films in transmission mode. Earlier colorimetric analysis for inorganic electrochromic systems has been restricted to measurements on tungsten oxide films, using complicated electronic instrumentation. 42, 43, 44 We anticipate that the simple approach employed here, with use of a commercial Chroma Meter, will be of interest for the colorimetric characterisation of a wide range of inorganic electrochromic systems.
In addition to colorimetric analysis, coloration efficiency (CE) measurements are a useful tool in the study of electrochromism. 45 CE, η (cm 2 C -1 ), is defined as the ratio of the change in absorbance, ΔA, at a specified wavelength, to the injected/ejected charge per unit electrode area. The ideal electrochromic material or device would exhibit a large absorbance change with a small amount of charge, giving rise to a high CE. As has been recently pointed out, 34 although the analysis of CE is important, the methods utilised to measure it have varied between research groups and this can lead to difficulties in comparisons between different electrochromic materials. A general method for measuring electrochromic conductive polymer composite coloration efficiencies (CCE's) effectively and consistently has been proposed. 34 We now show the application of this tandem chronocoulometry/chronoabsorptometry method to electrochromic PB films. 
Experimental

Spectroscopic measurements
Visible/NIR region absorption spectra (350 -1400 nm) and chronoabsorptometry data (at the PB λ max (686 nm)) were recorded in situ in transmission using a Varian Cary 500
Scan UV-vis-NIR spectrophotometer. An identical quartz cuvette, with a mounted clean ITO/glass substrate in 0.2 M KCl was employed in the reference beam.
Colorimetry
Colorimetry measurements were obtained, under potentiostatic control at a series of potentials, by use of a Minolta CS-100 Chroma Meter and CIE recommended normal/normal (0/0) illuminating/viewing geometry for transmittance measurements. 
Results and discussion
There are three attributes that are used to describe colour. The first identifies a colour by its location in the spectral sequence, i.e., what wavelength is associated with this colour.
This is known as the hue, dominant wavelength, or chromatic colour, and is the wavelength where maximum contrast occurs. It is this aspect which is commonly, but mistakenly, referred to as colour. The second attribute, relating to the level of white and/or black, is known as saturation, chroma, tone, intensity, or purity. The third attribute is the brightness of the colour, also referred to as value, lightness, or luminance.
Luminance is very informative in considering the properties of cathodically or anodically colouring electrochromic materials, because, with only one value, it provides information about the perceived transparency of a sample over the entire visible range. For the PB system it will be very useful to have knowledge of these three colour attributes for the design and optimisation of ECD's that employ PB as one or both of the electrochromic materials. Furthermore, precise knowledge of the PB coloration efficiency will establish whether its power requirement is appropriate for a given application.
Colorimetric analysis for the PB/PW electrochromic transition
PB films were potentiostatically deposited onto ITO/glass substrates by electroreduction of solutions containing iron(III) and hexacyanoferrate(III) ions. Reduction of the solution-phase adduct iron(III)hexacyanoferrate(III), present in equilibrium with the ions, is the principal electron transfer process in PB electrodeposition. 13 The electrochemical deposition time and solution concentrations were established as optimal in terms of the stability of the films, and the contrast of the visually-observed colour changes. Relative luminance values can range from 100% for white samples (no light absorbed) to zero for samples that absorb all the light. On PB reduction, the film luminance rapidly increases over a narrow potential range. That the luminance doesn't reach 100% is attributed to light scattering of the PW form. As for the xy coordinate measurements, Y values are coincident for the forward (reduction) (Fig. 5(a) ) and reverse (oxidation) (Fig. 5(b) ) directions of the PB/PW transition, with no hysteresis, showing the stability of the system. To obtain plots without hysteresis, preliminary measurements established the need to thoroughly de-oxygenate the 0.2 M KCl supporting electrolyte solution in the quartz cuvette. PW electrocatalytically reduces dissolved oxygen, 51 leading to a significant pH increase during the substantial time periods that the PB/PW system is held at reducing potentials during the colorimetric measurements. PB films are unstable in alkaline solutions, 52 film dissolution giving the appearance of enhanced luminance of samples.
In Table 1 the PB/PY system is held at oxidising potentials during the colorimetric measurements, just a few measurements were recorded at a few specific potentials, as shown in Table 2 . (18) shows the yellow saturation to be low. As expected, the oxidation of PB through PG to PY, led to an increase in luminance of the system (Table   2 ), although the film does not reach the luminance of the PW state.
Composite coloration efficiency measurements for the PB/PW transition
As noted above, the coloration efficiency, η = ΔA(λ max )/Q, is an efficient and practical tool for the measurement of power requirements of electrochromic materials. This concept has been used in studies for the comparison of different electrochromic materials. 34, 40, 45, 53 We here show the application of the composite coloration efficiency measurements to the PB/PW electrochromic transition. A tandem chronocoulometry/chronoabsorptometry method is used, with CCE's being calculated at specific percentage transmittance changes at the λ max of the PB absorbance band. Table 1 ). The difference nicely demonstrates the importance of relative luminance changes in providing more realistic contrast values since they offer a perspective on the transmissivity of a material as it relates to the human eye perception of transmittance over the entire visible region. 54 Charge measurements, recorded simultaneously with the absorbance data are given in Fig. 7(b) .
Fig. 7 See end
In the composite coloration efficiency method, to provide points of reference with which to compare the CCE values of various electrochromic materials, η values are calculated at specific transmittance changes, as a percentage of the total Δ%T (60%). Table 3 shows data for 90, 95 and 98% changes, for both reduction of PB to PW, and oxidation of PW to PB. Although the chronocoulometric data were corrected for background charging, as for measurements with conducting polymer films, 34 the η values for the reduction process are seen to slightly decrease with increase in optical change.
This again shows that it is important to measure the charge passed at very specific transmittance values and not to simply divide the total absorbance change by the maximum charge passed. Here, this is important for reduction of PB to PW, because, as noted above, PW is a good catalyst for the reduction of oxygen, which may ingress into the cuvette at long measurement times. (It should be noted that in the original publication 34 that introduced composite coloration efficiency measurements, the calculated η values were described as being at 90, 95 and 98% of the total optical density
Considering the fundamental definition of ΔOD, this was a misstatement and all composite coloration efficiency calculations, here and previously, 34, 53 were determined using the ΔOD at 90, 95 and 98% of the total transmittance (Δ%T).
Although inorganic materials typically exhibit lower η values than conducting polymers, it is of interest to note (Table 3 ) that the carefully measured values calculated here are comparable to those for films of PEDOT (at 150 nm film thickness), although switching times are longer for the PB/PW transition. The η values are similar for both reduction of PB to PW, and oxidation of PW to PB, although the switching times for the latter process are slightly shorter. To preserve the electroneutrality of the solid electrochromic film, potassium ion uptake/loss must accompany the colour-transforming electron-transfer. 47, 48 The difference in switching times is likely to relate to different rates of ingress/egress of potassium ions in the films.
Conclusion
An in situ colorimetric method, based on the CIE (Commission Internationale de l'Eclairge) system of colorimetry, has been successfully applied to the study of electrochromic colour changes in electrochemically deposited films of Prussian blue on transmissive ITO/glass substrates. This technique is a convenient method for the precise measurement of the hue, saturation and luminance of colour states and allows the changes in these properties to be carefully monitored on redox switching between electrochromic colour states. This approach is frequently used in the study of electrochromic organic polymer films, and following the results described here, would clearly be applicable to other electrochromic systems, such as other metal hexacyanometallates, metal oxides, viologens, phthalocyanines and metallopolymers. Electrochromic materials have current and proposed device applications in both transmission (e.g., electrochromic sunglasses, 'smart' windows) and reflective (e.g., displays) modes. Due to the light source being behind the sample, the in situ colorimetry described here necessitates measurements to be made in transmissive mode. As we have found for spectral properties of electrochromic conductive polymers, 39, 55 we anticipate that the data would directly relate to both transmissive and reflective modes. As the field of electrochromism matures, the colorimetric method will be invaluable for the precise measurement, design and choice of specific colour states. In the construction of practical ECD's, a knowledge of electrical power requirements is also essential. The tandem chronocoulometry/chronoabsorptometry method, earlier introduced for the measurement of electrochromic conductive polymer composite coloration efficiencies, has been successfully applied here to Prussian blue, to allow reliable quantitative comparisons with other electrochromic systems.
Graphical abstract
CIE hue, saturation and luminance coordinates have been measured for the four electrochromic colour states of Prussian blue. Table 1 , from the coloured PB (+0.50 V) to the transparent PW (-0.20 V) redox states.
In Fig. 3(b) , the xy coordinates are plotted onto a diagram that shows the locus coordinates, with labelled hue wavelengths, and the evaluation of the dominant wavelength (488 nm) of the PB redox state. 
